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*B W  THINWS A R E A D V E E T I81B  
BY M ERCHANTS F IR S T  ADVBR 
TISBMENTH K E E P  YOt' ABRBART 
O F  T H E  T IM ES READ T H E M ! 9ke Oedmtik Pterald. A D V IB ttM N G  IB  M 1W H ..A S MUCH A S T H E  H E A D U N B * OK T H E  V M t tPAGE OFT BN IT IB OF MOB* SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
SIXTY FIR8T YEAR N O .  I S CE0 AEVIUJS* OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1888 PRICE, |S JO A YEAR
LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
i Ym R  etty lN»»d of Mtaf i tjhw- s»*|lww«*w*w«ww»‘« ' 
iftlad *uit; m common pleas court 1 » |"
J quiets titks to m *  acre of Bwf*re**iikf 
'Twp, res! estate which, according to*
. '/.he petition, Is p&w uniter it* juris.
COUUMBUS.—The 1 m  official dicti£ ,, .
highway m*P <rf Ohio has teen iaauad{ Defendant. named In the esse a m } 
fey the SUt* Department of High- the fcrtr* ^  William H. Jfc-{
W N f R **» Announced by Highway deceased; the unknown belt*
Director John Jaater, J r .  C&piei msy-;0f  R. Harvey McClellan, deceaaed; 
be obtWned g n u *  a t  any of the « ra<.& Kyle, Edna Ferguson, Robert 
twelve division eugintor’s i«a*{M*GMIaii, Cow Swahb, George 
quarters or directly from  the depart*. & ««[*, Stella .Howard* Mary HowardJ 
ment in Celuwbus, Director J a s t c r s g ^ ^  Scott, and unknown heirs o f , 
said. The map for 29S8 has been re-jije*sie Scott, deceased; Hugh $.} 
vised not only to include highway s e a b o r n ,  Mabel Croushorn, Alice! 
ehangn* but an addition to thelHcClellan and the Beavercreek Twp.
board of education. : \
'T h e  city school board, the  petition 
set forth, is successor in  interest to  
the Beavercreek board. Tfee originat 
conveyance of the property was made 
Co the Benyemeek board July 22,
18St fo r *  constderationof |150, At­
torney W, A. MiHof 'vcprcsents the 
petitifenpr.
“legend" baa been made and tire cover 
ha t been redesigned to  portray an ox* 
drawn covered wagon caravan and 
scene in keeping with the spirit of 
the Northwest Territory sesquicenteh* 
nisi celebration this year. A  notaticn 
warns motorists that they m ust stop 
in  Ohio highways a t lefisfc^teii feet 
from the front or re a r  of a  school bus 
when the vehicle is loading o r un- 
loading. Typical standard warning 
signs used in the state are shown, and 
.p o r tio n  of the state's . traffic laws 
and regulations is listed, Attention 
is' called to the fact that the state 
highway patrol offers ‘ twenty-four 
hour service in case of accident or 
emergency, and \l'e twenty-eight high­
way patrol stations with the telephone 
number of each are named.
„ "Gel Vaccinated!** This was the
* warning issued by Dr. Walter H. 
Hartung, director o f ' the State- De­
partment of Health, Sa the result. o„
" an. outbreak of smallpox in  Columbus 
which i t  is feared may grow to epi­
demic proportions. ' "Ohio has had a
.mild form of th is disease fo r several 
years With only an occasional death,** 
D r. Hartung asserted. "Owing to 
the mildness a  large proportion of the 
population remains unvaccinated. In­
variably a  virulent form of smallpox 
Arrives some day and reaps a  harvest 
o f death among the unprotected. 
Smallpox can he prevented only by 
vaccination; and revaccination, His-
• tory teaches tha t Whenever '* com­
munity, a  state or a  nation neglects 
vaccination fo r  smallpox i t  pays for 
its, saiulsawn is eventtually,” ' . '
Associate State Forester Bernard 
E . Leate, formerly in charge of forest 
fire, control, in hi* annual report just 
Issued- which covers the fiscal year 
'ending Ju n e .30; announced tha t the 
average fire, burned only &£ acres, 
which was the smallest Average area' 
destroyed in  any one of the fifteen 
years slime the division of forestry 
has been Active in  fire cohtroh •• Dor -, 
ing the  fifteen-year period* a  total of 
4,670 forest fires were fought and 
controlled by the division, it,was s? id,
. Attorney .General Herbert 8. Duf­
fy  has been asked by Conservation 
Commissioner Lawrence Wooddell to  
bring condemnation proceedings for 
the acquisition of Starve Island, Io> 
gated InL ake Erie near Put-in-Bay, 
a s  a  bird sanctuary. Tim island, 
Commisalonsr Wooddell stated, is al ­
most enttrsfy rock and is the only 
place in Ohio where terns, an Arctic 
bird which summer* in  the Great 
Lakes region, nest regularly. He al­
leged th a t the island offers no at­
traction fo r human habitation and 
th a t the owner wants a  prohibitive 
price,
Official of Ohio State university 
predicted tha t the enrollment fo r’ the 
current te rn  will be the largest for
p a r t it io n  c a s e s
Partition of real estate baa been 
authorised in  two eaac3 and ec;um»s- 
-ionefs named fo r this purpose,
John W. Prugh, Charles Zell and 
T. H, Zril were appointed to appraise 
SilvereWek Twp- property involved in 
,’hc, partition suit of Herman Haller 
against Martha A nn Williamson. .
In  the partition case of H arry  C, 
Andrews against Grace Andrews Dal­
las and others, E. N»" Richman, Earl 
W. Burrowea and H .R . Kendig were 
designated appraisers of the real es­
tate  involved. ..............
INDICTMENTS ROLLED
A three-court indictment against 
Dallas Knisley and a  separate indict- 
went against Wilbur (Knxsley have 
Seen moiled by prosecutor Marcus 
8houp, according to  journal entries.
CASES DISMISSED «
Upon, motion o f  the plaintiff, .the 
petition of Mary L. Rumbaugfc has 
een dismissed by 'the court.
ESTATES VALUED >
Two estates have been appraised 
under probate court direction-as fel­
lows:
Estate o f Elsie Milhaupt; gross 
value, |5,710.31; obligations, f  1,148.- 
86; net value, m & M  .
Estate of Mary- Graham; gross 
value, $1,200; obligations, $519.63; 
net value, $6$0A7.
APPOINTMENTS MADE
Leota Stewart hga been named ex­
ecutrix o f  the estate of C. O. Stewart, 
late of Jefferson Twp., without bond.
Alonzo Hollingsworth has been ap­
pointed administrator of the estate 
o f Franklin t i ,  Harness, late o f  Hew 
Jasper Twp., wider $2,000 bond. J,,J . 
Curiett, F . R. Jones and Ray 8. Fudge 
were named appraisers,
Gertrude E. Titlow has been des­
ignated executrix of the estate of 
Calvin R. Titlow; late of Bath Twp,, 
under $6,060 bond* J . J .  Cttrtetty H. 
R, Kendig and Carl .'eider were ap­
pointed appraisers.
Pearl Sowers h a t been naased a d ­
ministratrix of the estate of Bessie 
Sower, late of Fairfield, under f t ,606 
bond,
Mary GarireR and Helen Gaeary 
have been appointed- co^exeeuttfxe* 
<.f the estate of W. J . Penewit, late of 
Spring Valley, under $5,000 bond, " 
W. S, Rogers has been named ad­
ministrator o f  the estate of Sallic A. 
A  Harris, late of Xenia, under $1,006
A i
Disposal Plant
Village council in regular monthly 
session Monday evening devoted much 
time to  disemwkm of the proposed > 
newer and sewerag* dfspowsl plant, 
The usual monthly businasa waa 
transactod and bjlla paid alter which 
representatives of engineering Dims
were heard.
Council is debating the various 
kinds of disposal plants from differ* 
entangles. .The original cost, month­
ly overhead cost, power Cost and up­
keep, Ho decision has been made as 
yet on the type best fitted for the 
needs of the village.
Again no actual survey has been 
made by an engineer and no location 
has teen determined upon, Much o f 
this information is necessary, along 
with the financing plan, before the 
propostioa cru be placed before WPA 
Officiate,
■Council has informally divided to 
employ the engineering firm of Bur­
gess and Niple, Columbus, their prop- 
ositipn for preparing plans and spec­
ifications; - engineering, , etc,, .with 
terms deemed best.' A  meeting with 
the engineers will be held Monday 
evening fo r working out more detail 
before the contract hj apptoy*d, 
Council also desired to  have Solicitor 
H arry B. Smith present to approve 
the lagal question* for.* guidance of 
council. The Columbus engineering 
firm is now engaged in installing a  
sewerage system said disposal plant 
for Routh Charleston,
■-'The view>
q , I M ' ln  " ° " t
Assembly
The commercial, department anper- 
cised by Mr. James Whteon pmaentod 
the following Wary Intfnwtiag pro­
gram in Monday's assembly;
Vocal nolo—Mr, Wdtson (cornet oh ' 1
Th^ financial statement will be 
published a t a  later date.
Sympathy Extsndsd . - 
Classmates and teachers- extend 
their sympathy to  the parents, broth­
ers, and sisters of Roger. Bailey, a 
freshman, who died a t  Miami Valley 
Hospital following an appendectomy.
rieultural studcnt, participated ln the
A mi a wurw ww**se w  kuv * _ » _  
any  spring quarter In history. Early I tend. W. j l ,  stedde, W. JI, Ftehback
indications pointed to a  total student * ~ “ * *“ * ■ - * *.... * * ■
population of Nightly leas than 12 , >
006, The total fo r the corresponding 
record, quarter In 1637 was 1 1 ,162, 
th e  registrar reported,
I S r i i t  A c c e p t e d  h i  C o .
For CM.T.C. Camp
Greene County's procurement quota 
of twelve; ewroiiees for th% Citizens 
Military Training Gimp to fas con-' 
ducted in July at Fort Benjamin Har­
rison, Ind, fe now three fourths filled, 
Dr, Marshall Best,, Kenis, chairman 
oftheCMTC c.ampS'ito in th!« county, 
reported Tewriay that enrollment an- 
plications of eight youths have been 
#ppnwed^ileivJbg one vacancy in the 
emrntyh temp quota and fmt Is the 
procurement: quota, The enrollment 
drive will enntiuus five another wmth.
and G. W. Miles were designated «p». 
praisetft,
’ SALE AUtttOftlEKD 
Bufeli'c Sale by- the administrator ef 
personal property owned fay _ the 
Thomas E , Rumbaugh estate has been 
euthorixed fay the court,
* C ' '
W l l ‘I > r k f r l u F 0 f 8
A p ^ t t l S  f o r  C o u r t
, Thirty-five grand and petit jurors: 
tor the May term of common' phm 
emiefc will he drawn from the jury 
wheel In the county clerk of Vmiris 
office at 16 a, m, Mimdsy, April 1.6, 
The names ef twenty persons to 
Ecrve osi the 'petit jar# venire and 
fifteen to compos# the gfand jury
will betelfotedi
. . , , , .5 The grand ju ry  WiH tometi*; Mt>n-
J®*i ****“  ***l*ftte  y ijr> n a g  9. «n« week later than usual, 
a  M t o l i e w t o  Acting Crnnrvm Fleas J ^ g #
wHIi« pom M H r tb**# #ddtt»e*uil m - j c la ries  Dechsnt of l^ tenon  a i i l  
w tU W  accepted la  s» ~ s  e p j ^  busy with * grand jufy aessten in 
EwMa dMMfwe!##.. in ether cutmtlws'^ |»>i« rmn rmnty th# firs® week la May.
TAR LIST PROFS
fay Miss Trumho.
pevotionsf—lamia# Graham.
Music-iJAck Hopping, guitar;
Helen Boss, acOordian; Irene 
Eckman, piano; Alma Brewer, 
violin. 4
Vocal duet—Loufae Graham and 
Janetto Neal, accompanied fag 
Jeanette Bootes.
News Flashes--Jay Peterson. 
Atcordiap $eJ<M-Helen Ross,
. Panel Discussion—Character in 
Business. I hsI by Donald Fields 
a ssisted fay Gail Bhaw, Haney 
Finney,* Carrie Stewart, Ruth 
Ellen Dennfhy, Betty Judy, : 
Kathrine Randall.
Vocal duet—Alma Brewer and 
Martha J . Turnbull accompanied 
• by Ann Smith,
. A special feature of the program
wag the-presentation o f a  very a t­
tractively decorated "oil can" as a  
championship trophy to  the winner# 
of the class tournament, junior boys* 
team. Each member o f the terns was 
^prepriately awarded a  medal, 
Ssfcaat News -
Aprii 15 «High School Daftcc,
May -Senior Class Hay,
May l3^Junior-Sen?or Baaqaet* 
May 22—Bsccalsurcste,
May 2l~-Comtneneea!ent. ,
Sealer Tests
Results of tho annua! echoiatehip 
tts t  fo? high school seniors,* held in 
c^cnia, Saturday, tftveal the names of 
{ w isest senior toys among thaapper 
.ffgfity-fivo per cent o f  the Gresnn- 
county eeMora.
John Ketolmrd with a  seoro Of 2S6 
lout: of a  possible 460 and Robert 
fijiunevhnt with a  stare of 235 tied for 
* 3th position,
’ Oihcr local seniors who participated 
So the competition were Nancy Fin­
ney, Mary Alice Whittington, Donald' 
Fields, and Lucille Curt,
Bay geaat .
I t  has been found necessary to 
change the date to r the Buy-Scout 
picture show previously announced 
tor April 26, Complete details as to 
(he dale am! the tifte o f the Picture 
show will fee annouHted next week, '
-  Stamp* B*i«g S»M 
Bnv Scouts Mtc aiding in th* **!# 
of stamps to  raise funds f«# the «<m<- 
semtinu* of wild life. This project 
b  being sponsored %  the Green# 
County Gams Frotetllf# Aswwtetion 
ts oonperatlon with state- and federal
>i trial,
Tj» petit jury will report on up; 
tiro when % tMt case is assigned fte faathorlti
Jan!##' Lifts# fRftf 
Best Jntiatmle»ti% the |«nlo* 
class plug, wa# wril graaented Friday 
“  ™-iJ . .  fev*»f*ig. Wnfw m  appveriatH* audl
R, 8 , IIIfkfMA postmaster a t wfalrii .6 W  t t e  GedarvjHaGpeiw
•■* • - ...terferc# ha*, bmm mm*A tor th# tarn* Ndaa#, « » • e w * # ra  t e  th* *a*t.
mwntorsimwltJm, for Ms flftti to o r y o r  **m {iUotU* by Ifiss Rob* wm|  Mg as-
iimisMAM m % w m m
Ap «*ti##itsd 328 tssggf&r-g had 
failed to  HI# pgfssaaS turopeyfer 'tms.
rstoma whet?- the dtS'l'toc was
laachad Thoraday afteteot'P, the 
eaonty ftodJs«r*« ftffk# reported, 
iMfttedf ptapayers dtrsoerided r>rt 1 h
ftnAtor's tMffV# |g  ,farf# .......... .
* * * * *  dellmiuency #«rf| The udfte# l .  third ri.se , He a w l ^ ,  Mr. W*te#a m d  Mia. Chtea-
aiaak F rO ag aw afag  ahm od  mifurmerig appftfa>t«f during « **m»fa-' w#*h. U n r  i _ ___ _ _ t—
totel *€ 3,17$ .rrifirftft hftd.fa»#ft Died,' heap adwtelrirtthm, " ^
day, a t Xenia, No results have been 
received.
Every Rapid T**U
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
Every Fnjdl Tott# were given to  vari­
ous, r in ses  throughout the school.; 
Median^ of tho local classes will bo 
compared; with flioso of other schools 
in tho state;
Stators Visit Capital 
Thu touior class, accompanied fay 
Miss Hanna, visited the state capital,; 
Thursday, April 7. While in  Colum­
bus,, th# pupils saw many places of 
special interest to students of civics.
S.ai«r N*ws |
At a recent' class meeting, the 
seniors selected diplomas. ■
■ Daily practices a te  being conducted j 
by Miss Rife in preparation for the 
senior class play, May 5 and 6. Watch.! 
fur details,
BiHfUlI
F ire  Greene County high schools 
have formed a  baseball league. Dur-, 
,t.g tho spring, each school will play
ovary stiier teas* in tho league twice, 
Tfc tho end the team having tho t o t  
record will he declared dinner oS the
ocujity and eligible to  c:.lct the dfs- 
trist baseball tournanueit. - .
%ho county teagae sehcdnte is as'
fellows;
, „ Basritall Ssfa*da!»
April 8««>lfcl!bfosk^liem 
April 12 , ■
April I D--Bow«3ui ilc—There, 
Aprii 10-Spring VaiksMOiejre, 
April 22-' 'Jkiverett-ek-- Here,
April n{!-- - Be!Shttf)k -■'There 
May G--- itowmriHe --Here, ■ 1
May G Spfm g  Valley—Here,
May 16—BeaveteteriMThere,
School Funds 
Are Distributed
R .  A .  M u r d o c k  S e l l s  
Fat Cattle At Profit
R. A, Murdock, local famter and 
BtteW*n, !»ld 4$ hMm te .fat Hew- 
ford risers to tfaa Davtea FaMdag Co., 
Pftjmwat «f $UA«t i> mmrn* to  laat w ^k that W tm *
city, exempted vUlago and rural 600 pound.. The price waa $7.75 per 
school district# of Greene-County for hundred.. Cattlemen as well as sheep 
retirement of November.school found?!®1#!* ate taking a big gut on their 
ation note.-was announced Tueeday,Ceding stock this year in most in-
fay . David Button,' s tate  director1 of 
.school finance.
The cash payments included $20,> 
080 to rural districts in the county,
stance, yet Mr. Murdock states that 
he finds a  small profit regardless <&' 
the fact th a t  he paid six cent* a  pound 
for his feeders, which were unusually
$0,711 to  the  Xenia city district and tight when purchased. Haring been 
$4,371 to  the Osfaorn Bath exempted 'roughed one winter and a  summer « i  
district*. j grass the calves went into tho feed
The distribution . represents tlte{ lot on December 1. The cattle were 
final 50 ycr cent’on the November al» [followed fay lOO head of feeding hog*
locations,' Button pointed out the^whlch must fa# considered as part 6f  
foundation program, which grants th# profit, Mr. Murdock hit* recently 
state aid to  pufaltc schools, has fae#n ’ purchased 60 steer c a lm  that aver- 
operating tinder a "deficit*' policy.' aged 236 pounds a t nine cents.
This permit* local District* to  faowolvi •
from banks in  anticipation of te -{ « ., ,  , ,  „ , n  .  _
tarded foundation payment* from th e 1 v l f t m  v*0* W J r A  1 8  111 , . 
state, j
The foundation fund on March 311 
was $11,164,104 “in the ted", Hutton
D e m .  F a c t i o n a l  F i g h t
said, With another “paper”  alloca­
tion to he made May $1 and with « 
sharp drop in state sate* tax  revenue*,; 
Button anticipate*; a  greatly increased 
deficit fay next fall.
Distributive shares of eleven rural 
districts in the current cash alloca­
tion were announced by  County School 
Superintendent i t .  C. Aulintan as fob  
lews: ■ •
Beavercreek, $3,R12,04; Caesar-* 
creek, $564,14; Gedarrille, J*$49M  
Giftou, $468,52; Jefferson, $fs«S$,=. 
32; Miami, $1,760.27; Ross, $l,*44. 
25; SUvwreek, $2,973,77; Spring 
Valley, $1,685,06; Sugarereek, $2,* 
347,11; Xenia Twp,, $878,90,
Little Damage Done
To Fruit Tree*
Tfes entrance of April with plenty 
of ice the f ir s t  two day# gave fru it 
pow ers some concern a s  to  whnt 
damage was done. B» f a r  little dam 
age has ’been reported. Buds war#, 
te r  te advance due to  th* high tew 
petatura during March, With coM 
rains and snow along th® lake aft 
favorMsle vreatfa** cau fa# tspw ted 
to t a  few days. Farmers are tnrimw 
to complete thshr wring plowing fent 
the rains-are lidding wp work along 
tha t line, tlnly a few have even 
efiwn thete clmrsf s##d.
.folijEi F. BtonerDIed 
WatmeRclaj
JohA F4 ^ tetior, 77, died at Ms hSiae 
cu the XcMs 3aftst?tewii pike, Wed 
f-.c^ day morning ait J.’Afa o'clock. Do had 
hem irt failiny health for site mouths 
ouffsrihg twm a  complication of d?»*a 
sa«,, 4
Ho was faof» in ffeftttsville# Da,,
Da, February 8 0 ,1M1 And had lived 
in Greene < ounty thirtjr-teftp yetis,
He was a  member of th# Jameatomr 
1T» Church,
TfcefoBuwlwgchHdrsn •ursiv#; Mrs,
Ur.kCno Turner, JavneaCnwn; .«Umt»c!
A, t o m i i h  l \  %  *t hotnesiri M raJ D a^y , D., an
M*» M<**n o f  DsvfW' three- g r a n d - H i -  ^ |m|i}leel «ne*flng jl# 
hlldW-n ard a farMher, l.ymen R- O#. V» i^n|f»to%n thst fa# ,*111 fa* ,* fftnd!- 
JteotttwUe, Pa, Bis - wife. Mi «, M if-J^ f*  for a  third  iem , Th* ennmitiew 
garet, fftener, *md one rMIrf Pr»r*4~t’ mm4m Jn faotfaed ,d  n o
turn In death, fvsfaer* the CltqsHMS «»af, Uwt mllttla
Funeral eery tree will he romdnCted emweee he hokt down * U H
»t the hotne F tdftjr e l I F. If tft .Jrtke, CluirlM Uew^rr, former 
l>- L- I tm artem , will fa#* in tie>»tens»*t g w e s w  ha# sle* 
rfaerge of the terries. Bartel In dame* nounred in f  Sw, of KU.t*
[Cvovt Davey Aik* Fur 
Thinl T«rm Tn«idjky
Federal officials have been callftd 
ittfu Clark eounly to  settle *  dispute 
between two factions of the Demo­
cratic patty as to which will have the 
say in naming applicants' fo r relief 
labor. The situation became eo serious 
Dr. Carl Watson, Columbus, had to 
place a  deputy from his office aft the 
SprkiftM A  office to hold down th e | 
two factions*
L o c a l  B o y s  T a k e  H o n o r *  
A t  X e n i a  H o b b y  F a i r
William Kyle; Xenia Gentrid High 
School atudent took grand prise a t  < 
the seventh Xenia Rotary Boy's Hob­
by Fair, Saturday* H# carved three 
character* from colored soap.that won 1 
the honor. He" Was given , a  wrist 
watch, The catviaga were of two 
boys and a  girl built t o  the theaw. 
"faove fa Strtmger than  Ricbea”. .
There were 110 firs t prises awarded 
in the various classes and eighty sec-, 
bud prise winners, and sixty-one tfaird 
prises, -
Local Winners were: Arthur Judy, 
Jr,, in  Woodworking and Cabinet 
making; Ernest Collins, nt th# Model 
class. %'!
Xt Was estimated th a t 3,500 patrons 
attended the fa ir  om Friday and Sat­
urday.
^ e n .  V i c . l ) o n a h e y
W e a r s  N o  N D  C o l l a r
Ohio w>H to  represented ob the con* 
gm skm al investigation of TVA fol» 
lowing charges of corruption by Dr. 
Arthur Morgan, who was deposed as 
chairman of the board, by Preside)1, 
Roosevelt. Five senator# and five 
congmunen will hear the charges. 
Sens, Borah and Wheeler, Repub­
licans, have declined to  serve, and 
their place* must to  filled, Gong. 
T. A. Jenkins, Ohio R., Is al*o a  mmn- 
ber of the committee, There will to 
six Democrat* and four Republicans*
1 ‘a u H  . M a r t i n  W i l l B e
I CiTadHatiDii Orator
Dr, W. Mi .MtCheaney* presMenfc of 
CedasvHle -Golleie, announced this 
week that Attofaey Raul 0 . MaMlib 
. .had been cfaceen as speaker on, c<mt> 
heard th# Injiiftttiun suit fay th# ^im e& cem ent day, June 3rd, In th# 
tail Herit'a Unkm ajteiftet t to  Edward f joug#, Th# graduating class
Wren Go, BpringtkM, to* mad# theJggjjj number between, forty and fifty*
J u d g e  M a r i o n  O w e n  
K a p *  C I O  C l e r k  U n i o n
Judge Marion B, Owen, tlrtofta, who
injunction permanent Th# CTO a t  
tempt'd to unionls# th# clerk* with 
threat# of all kinds against the rebel- 
tioua as well aa against the atose.
D .  A .  B .  M e e t i n g
Two honorary degrees o f doctor of 
divinity w«U to  conferred fay th# eftti 
leg# this year, th#  annstineement to  
to  fttiide following endorsmant fay 
th* faculty. \
' Cedar Cliff Chapter %  A* R. will 
meet TuM ay, April 12 at % V, M, a t 
th# tom# of Mrs, H. G* Funaett, wltit 
Mrs. M, J , Bafabi, aa«i»tant- h*wleg#,jJf| 
Mrs, Robert Ja«*fa# wl!l give * diamuh 
slen «» A m m k m  Maak'*
C O ^ riR A T lf«  MiMflNG
The Co-Opfttativ# d u b  will hold .# 
meeting t o  organtaatton poi'>u>«» at 
DM Mitt Cm *. Mend*? »m Hm  at 
7 P  M , prompt
If, ft, br o w n  r  a D o rr in
I*N|rgD.AL aFWNO ffTOBM
FHfSfCIANS SHEET
Mr, M, Hi Brewn rrinmnd Wedpei 
dmit from -llontlMStel, O ,  ■rto re to  
fa«4 fa#*# t o  a fanaliuoa trip , I te  mporta 
a  moat tmuauai rM* fcmuo th mwgfa t to  
murm yomrod e— st r i  sritli trawa ami
wwm ipfiwwvn wiw iVmmpCh. i mm wvmrm
aatmriad m far wmth »* Waat Ubartp 
ft* TiftgMi oomrtf. Tfarra wm. m a t  
Kanoedr lamagp la .a* Mu A* ot tr  t t i  W to  sritfa
Phyekisna from fire  or more ears 
t-iiun4i<wc countlft* wet# guest* td tfa# 
Green# Cesrsly Meriest ftotety a t  a 
mfmofaot'- eouraft in pediatric* Wad- 
neaday atternoo# #1, o  9, and M, 
©„ How* tor*,
br«, A, Graeme MlirheU ft ml Itofc- 
#rt Lyon# of the Unl**r»itjr of 0 » -  
rinnati driivarad lactmra* to tto  
c*l group and |*ad to 
ruaatona «  padiatria 
Tto annua) mmdng of t to  O. >. 
and 1  O. HoaaWa vats 
and aargtea) m u a ltis f  *taflf, 
pmwd t>f Ohio pfagrirtaa* praaaia 
tb rit profeaaimn. urto dowato 
i«*rrir*a to t to  inatltntton. waa uton 
| held ttor* Wednuaduy Fettowtof a 
htnefawm and toaia—a M tth g . f*W- 
turtng riwtton «d 
■ — to r i: Jotned in 
tumuem tto  remalkdar of tto  ftftor-
any* to  trill ha a  aatotoato ate#
Dr B I t  MrCteHan, Xante, to 
of tto  votoataar alatt. awi tto  
Dr. A., C, llaaaaags*. Xeala,
oiVtum wm uM >  v m b a y . a w l  «. i n i
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R  A L D
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D IC TA TO R S H IP  JU S T  A R O U N D  T H E  CORNER
The determined fight of the New Deal to make Krufifclui 
D. Roosevelt the first dictator it but a #trp away from w.hat 
Hitler forced on Germany when he took command over there. 
The reorganisation bill is just what Father Coughlin termed it,, 
”A good man would not ask for such power and no matt should 
be misted with it.”
The midnight statement of Roosevelt who ran from the 
Warm Springs, Ga.» health resort in his *'nighty” to telegraph 
newspapermen in Washington, that he did not want to be a  dic­
tator and could not qualify as one, was but dust to blind the 
American people. When Lowell Thomas, n^ .. * ... . r  , .< 
Quoted a  congressman by saying tha t he (the Congressman) 
"could not accept Roosevelt’s statement for he had about as 
much regard for It as a  Tom-cat would respect a marriage 
license, down the alley after the midnight hour,”
The American people certainly could be aroused if they 
$mt knew what this reorganization bill meant, If would make 
no difference who was president, he should have no such pow­
ers. When it comes to providing 
(number of jobholders a t  the expense of those who own prop 
erty or have employment, whether in the factory or on a  farm ; 
turningover. control of civil service”, given control of every pub­
lic and private school and college; abolish comptroller general 
(to permit even the executive to spend billions a s  he saw lit re- 
jgardless of the law dr courts, i t  is high time people become a- 
roused and we believe they are.
The silly reference on Roosevelt's pan  that electors send 
ing many telegrams to Congress protesting this propsed bill 
was what one would expect from the Fifth Avenue Play-boy. 
No man, no monarch in  history, has done more, to  debauch the 
morals of a  nation than has Roosevelt, Having been raised anc 
lived in royal splendor his entire life from th e ’earnings of his 
wealthy father th e  would degrade those who even made then 
wealth in the same period and . same manner.; merely to con 
tinua his ideas to inflame one class of society against the other. 
The background of his career is the opposite of his present day 
preachments. The social security check, age pension check, 
farm check, the  relief worker check are but a  pa rt of a  scheme 
°to keep America subservient to his will and ' intoxicated go 
the  masses would no longer think for themselves.
Ohio should congratulate itself that Sen. Donahey standi 
committed against this bill. He cannot be bluffed or threaten 
' ed by reprisal pr withdrawal of WPA funds. Sen, Bulkley has 
no such record other than he  responds to the party lash to turr 
* the nation over to a  Hitler form of government. * *
The r*organiMUo» MU fesfoie €«t* 
great has givttt most #v«ry brand «f 
* Democrat iba af*r. It I# so mot* 
ihm what Hitter *ak*d far in Ms early 
campaign to control Germany- Dma 
of our leading Democrats called tit 
’hut w«ek atkntg u* t* trial a protete 
telegram to Cmgtmm against this big, 
Whan aw *»«wi *h{f|jftf sxciUmsat 
he remarked Hhote Tfom>wa down "ht 
Washtegtoi hwMllicit mm> Fir* a 
loim ires at once!” What we want 
:.o know it what will New Praters do 
wiih Sen. Donahey for opposing the 
iictatwriup bill t
One of our observations while on a 
southern trip and coming in contact 
with southern newspapermen as Welt 
as many husinew leaders was the at* 
aiude of the South on the New Steal, 
if you wish to ruffle the southern 
feather* just speek of the adrainls- 
teation in Wai^ngtott’1!# New Deal­
er*, Ton are soon informed th§t*iJ»e 
south isDemocratic andnotNeW Deal. 
iSfa asked many if In tlwdr opirion 
Soosevelt would seek a third term and 
places for an unlimited > o our surprise only one, would make
such a guess, Vice President Darner 
and „ Cordell- Htill, are the favorites 
;o succeed the present day dictator. 
lie former has the load in every one 
_ f  the oiateh visited exeepfcTennysiee 
, vhere HullM emeio^
Phe south is nomrily ^  
vnd it has heen hard for that brajich 
>f Deinoeracy^Wewaltow the leader* 
dup of Roosevelt, Wallace, Tugwell 
wd a few others, The majority opin- 
on canvassed was inclined to-think 
ioosevelt wnpld openly oppose the 
nomination of Darner,
A PR IL S, 1899 AND A PR IL 8,1938
I t  is not very often th a t the  publication, date of thirty-five 
or more years falls on the same date Inter over th a t expanse ol 
time, On the first date J ,  Robb Harper and the present publisher 
[formed, a  partnership and took over The Herald from tbfe late 
Rev, S, M, Ramsey, The partnership lasted one year when the 
former retired to efigage in the teaching profession. ‘The first 
issue under the partnership was April 8th, 1891) and « |te r  thir­
ty-nine years we find ourselves a t the same post on April 8th 
1938. ^  .
Manyf,are the changes both among people and business ir. 
that period of time. The Herald enjoys the longest record o 
continuous ownership of any business or profession in town and 
the paper's sixtieth-first birthday was last December. Of tin 
period back in the early part of the century we recall tha t C. 
H, Grouse and M. C» Nagley were among the "early settlers” 
as We look back today. In professional circles the late Dr, M. I. 
Marsh located here. Both Messrs^ Grouse and Nagley retired 
some years ago and later returned to business activity but with 
a  broken record fo r continuous business,
We have witnessed much progress in the thirtstnim 
ycarafor this community in schools, college and civic life. Life 
being of short duration compared with the material those oJ 
yesterday have passed on just so it will be with those of today 
Our progress in life is measured by the good we have accom­
plished and the advancement we leave for posterity. Regard­
less of the tendency of today to live for today only and let the 
future take earn of itself is against "all the principles and 'the 
rules of life as laid down by the Greater of all things.
Thfe publication of the New York 
tetter in our last issue relative to the 
tegh charge* for patient* that desire 
to enter the. Warn Spring* henlth re­
sort brought us a number of letters 
and many requests for copies of the 
Herald. In as much as the interested 
parties were native Ohioans from 
Greene and Clark counties, it was 
doubly .interesting. The public had 
been given the impression the institut­
ion was open to the public and after 
accepting donated fund* even the poor­
est boy or girl, irrespective of nation* 
fifty, religion or color, could be admit- 
ed. The campaign this winter was to 
raise funds to fight infantile paralysis, 
Row can this be done when such in­
stitution* charge high . rates to. shut 
out the unfortunate? The recent let­
ter confirms a Daytcn report that a 
demand was made for $1,000 down 
payment from a physician in that city 
before his patient could he admitted. 
Charity can be debauched the same as 
anyother cause. * “What fools we mor­
tals be?’*
collage M iU o iU  te gi*e etudem* alt )-,;«■ y vUri,*- u.« ? *6*0,00 TV A
tha jotm afcmt Um u»umitefu *<ul v,i u « Wi.iu? Hom* tew* aad
teriw* b a m  awekf r*»i*K in • *uff < *nfc a ^ .,;n .te at »(.e gau vhergad 
■•*. Tlw JhMMcraiK: tegidaturejs:^ a heed w see ibe tu-.t
apoaMman ante coltege* u*y ineoy 11..,............. „„
w g r ^  working wtjotei that siuHikt Let What a Sight it wouht hava
tilted ftp wkit« atudafil#, Thaf- -— -  * *---------- ------------  "
■eeUtero Democracy Wage 
that law do to Wilbcifurra I'niver- 
»*ty?
ttteD VIi<ir gr'SCva the White Houaa
ifostc | necn io have **§» Smeob’m scddl* horte
Woshi jcigujjg for riift a entucfiMNai,
lie  fllfib* naw 1$ i jpJliKUr g-^ tc- 
mobile for Uw White House brought 
out a atatemant by * Jorai iady Vviiro 
she said Mrs, Kauwcvc-lt had not brrn 
off. the air or off the front page* long 
enough to fcvrn brown »  pie eiu.%t in 
the new Ifg.tHW While Ifouae kitten 
oquipmenv. The Roosevelt family has 
* hard times making ends meet m  s
saiar oyf I 76 0M a year with «n ad­
ditional $100,009 f<g h<>u*f and kiieheii 
expense. To make ends meet and not 
have to draw <*n savings accounts it 
was necessray to name son Jm*es a 
secretary at flbfiOO salary, Wa:-itn:'.
...seveL had to go to work and wa« 
broadcasting in chunks of $75,000 with 
a side line of a daily newspaper eol», 
■tm that was worth several tTioupam'. 
The “recession refuses to fade” mA 
being pinched.FDR sells White Ilouse
I Temperiixice Hate*
| fipoaeeeed by
| Ctedarvili* W. C, T» II,
Every day the hospitals and liquor 
cares of the country are caring for an 
increasing./ number of - alcoholic 
victims, The largest of its kind, the 
Kuriley IqriMute, DwighL Illinois, re* 
jiort* more than douRte the number of 
patients taking treatment for alcohol­
ism.
New Market For Japanese Sake* t*
A new drink problem looms in the 
United States on the Pacific Doaat in 
this probable importation of Japanese
record* for * New Deal story to a sste P«r alcohol), Newsweek
t). ijfr. 3p<r,| wsRarine reports. This beverage
ley could have provided another side- is Japa”,s BOUWe ot drink evi,8»
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK
— t o  t h e —
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES COMPART
SALES EVERY MONDAY
Af#j iPftlTf«KtIIIdi», 0*IO Mate m * i
BABY CHICKSSTARTEO CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hatihiiig
Hm w  C ity H atchery
IM SteM  A** r t iw. art UprteeiHd, i»
It make* no difference wherd we go 
we hear the name kind of. stories about 
WPA. The latest being, the examina­
tion of a patient that entered a city 
hospital for treatment of a supposed 
injury. The patient not knowing just 
how he was hurt, the attending nurse 
inquired of his “boss” and the expla­
nation was; “Injured;,by a fall due to 
termites eating off the handle of a 
shovel upon which- he was leaning.”
Sitting on a davenport in the lead­
ing hotel In New Orleans, the “Roose­
velt”, however named after “Teddy”, 
not “Frankie'', two men with brief 
cases took anpther davenport at our 
back. While we chased up and down 
the columns of the evening paper .try­
ing to find a bit of Ohio hews, a third 
party joined the two. Of course git 
three were total strangers to the 
“eaVes-dropper”. In the course of 
conversation one of the three remark­
ed that he had received a tailing down 
from Washington about his report be­
ing incorrect. With this we soon fount 
moStO interest hack of he than what 
was oh the printed page in front, It 
developed in the discussion that this 
government clerk under WPA report­
ed so many shovels, hoes, rakes, etc. 
The report w*3 broken dawn showing 
the number of new m well as old tools 
m 3 tho broken m  well. Tie  clerk re­
ported 600 new shovels in storage felt 
Washington sent the report back for1 
CjircetSui stating that no sbipmeat of 
fhat number bad ever bn eonfc to tho 
city during the past month, Tlio nstv 
ctiovels were to storage but the el(-tk 
vrio nsn-plUsrs-d in how to make mt 
Ms report m Washington wanted' it 
nri fits tfcrcn tiiseaesed tho matte? 
icrioaely. Via will not, pat down Ip
'VP"> cR t*JO C'-S'-'i"!5; tl I; * - *»'
'•f l1 ‘w aar^^ th e  clerk waa a/Tosg
"r:d Washington woo i?gl:L And the. 
voti as a reader ask? "What became <r' 
GOfl new ahssris?” Yoai* gaoro 1 
aa good as ears,
Florida «cm pl3 «H res! eototo card 
as homes up to $SfM id rates from 
(mulhn,' ‘chi* is a great' indaecment 
to Interest tourists in making t  Jorida 
' heir futHse home, i f  these is any taa 
‘tee on teal estate you tetter pay ft os 
fame, along with Improvement a®. 
?essmente, If taaea become d*!i«tjuent 
in many rflies wkter- and sewerage 
set vico is eat off,; «o gasbags toiler 
tten, no jw.b'r^  ps-tedkm and an 
prate'*<««, That .? the ireaahy to, ' 
detinquant far##
An ann*»i»l law has been passed by 
the MfaaiaaJppl aenate if hat se-^ iv.-
W hat A  Handsome Couple
te m «  Wag prudMad tel • teril*
In a Heaoiute 1m*w*ry, a*d «*y _ . . .
uapurtod m  tM FMitte tiate WtyfJ v  iag tW krtek w*lto at the t m  IteU of
* eataU etejr wtlk MM* Mrer. Tlu* i§
" "" r "! --**— tel vilii af
* uuiq. vm IlMMltir *f lb*' aiaauMrii wHh It It w M  Mt diriiisgo
»«*>■ Fb* » « * *  "*> - f -  Um wall. *t tlte WlMtag/tett u 9tUn
staiitp suoftefcrr i# tisv ttete •**. H* ^  mammtA
em ««coupU*b m*r*« tm  a»*rckj ,........
ireiter, *mi i* * bmut mldiet *b** drbr* jvm em riwuagh the
ite man who driaka^vM modonulr- hyphM *«,*, hH^Mar. MHapsiug 
HrHpty |g the worst potao*. N**t- ** ^  lWQ iMo « i» *sl**gkt*fi>
v come* tear. Sumg drtak tires rad Jr1g~ M. A.
B U Y  CHICKS
A HATCH EACH WEEK 
Pullortute T «tl«j ami Cull*4 IR e k i
CUSTOM HATCHING 2% c  P e r Egg
O iterii H atchery
PhpMY l i l  Tritew Spriags, Ohio
Broodters, Fred, «umI Suj»plie*
Romance, 193* advance model, fa diBbed out J ft Metro-Goldwyn* 
Mayer’s new ottering “The First Hundred Year*” which will open 
yh week’s engagement at the Regent theater in Springfield, Friday, 
.•Ap?u 8, • • .- :
Co-starring VDginia Bruce, the screen'* loveliest blonde and 
handsome  ^Robert Montgomery this smart comedy-romance la 
slightly -daring in Spots, strikingly different ,*t times, yet tun* 
damenMUy .wholesome in its love story. Montgomery plays a 
JoriSl ind amasinit husband whose job pays about half the salary 
of his lovely'Wit*, Mis* Bruce,
Baby Chicks
Vo have connections with two hatcheries to 
furnish Embryo Chicks# See us before you or­
der your Chicks.
' FERTILIZER
We will teat your soil to determine Grade and amount of 
Fertilizer needed. See Us about testing before ordering 
your Fertilizer. '
SPRING PIGS
Get oa the Purina Program and start your Pigs Bight
CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING
Use all Purina FormuU. Let us grind! arid mix your grain.
C. L.McGuinn
South M illar St#
The Pu-Ri-N* Store 
TELEPHONE—3
Cedarville, O.
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f y f f f o l  u m d
Mr*. Dwedgr Wright w&Wrtabtod 
it# Dmme Bridge d ab  at Wr Hmm
on 14. Maim «L, l*M Friday eveafag.
 ^ Mr. M. W. 
Vmeetet, Qw vfetl 
ihete eea-to-law 
«sd Mrs. H. a.
•ftd wife <rf Co*, 
thto w e* wttfc 
M d*e«fet«r. Mr.
Tha litoees Mt i w i  aa* Dorothy 
Galloway, ef Deaateoe Uwverehy, 
Grenville, 0 ., are epofafafa the apring
vacati** v illi their perent*, Mr* and
Mr*» W# W. Gelfeway.
Rev. C* E„ am  Will tty# hi* illu». 
Dated torture, “Jesus Crodfied and 
Hisen” in F irst M. E. Church, Xenia 
next Tueeday evening.
Mi»» Elisabeth Fuiuott of Miami 
University, Oxford, O., la enjoying bar 
sprin t vacation a t tha home of bar pa 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. H, G. Funsefct,
Miss Hftsel Nelson, who teethes a t 
Etna, O,, has been ill a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Nelson, sufferin* with the mumps.
Misses Fannie and Margaret Me 
Neill are  spending several days in 
Belle Center, O., with friends and rel­
atives. —
• H IM  MARY HUPP BR1DR
OP ME. V IRfilt FLATTMR
. ■ %
Mr and Mrs. Adam Muff, «f m u  
CtiftvR, am iafoaasaliy eaeouactne 
th« mart-lag* of tftwir daughter. Mias 
Mary RUaa Muff, *  Mr, Virgil Carry 
Platter, of Bear Clifton.
1 The couple was married in Rich-
, wumi- !«*-< flepasmbir 10, bat to# a»
, ixMBcement was not mad* until thi* 
> m**k  when th# held# re tu rn *  to bar 
; home on vacation from bar duties as 
•  noma at Prospect Haights Hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y»
Mr. Platter and his bride ram# to 
CUfton Monday after visiting Mr*. 
Platter’s  brother-fa-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mm. has Masincup (An fas 
H uff), of Waynesboro, Vn,
Mrs. P latter was graduated from 
Cedarvillo High School and from 
n am e’ training school a t  Prospect 
Heights Hospital, She also attended 
N errY ork University.
Mr, P latter is the son "of |f r .  and 
Mrs, Leonard Platter, of near Clifton, 
and is the brother of Mrs, Robert 
Bneil, of Xenia, He was gradu­
ated from Cedarville High School and 
i* employed by the Standard OH Oft, 
in SpringfW d," .
Mr, and Mrs- F latter will not es­
tablish their home here a t  present' as 
Mrs, F latter will return to  Brooklyn 
in two weeks to  resume her hospital 
duties, “
CEDAR VILLI HSKALD, fM&AT. A r t* . 9, fa *
The County Field Meet will be held 
a t Cox Field, Xenia, Friday, May 13th 
fo r track and field events o f county 
school athletic teams, %
Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Nagley enter­
tained the memi&r* of the Bunnyside 
Club a t their home Wednesday even­
ing a t  bridge, six tables enjoying-the 
evening. Prises were awarded to 
Mrs, Aden Barlow and Mr,Avthur 
Reed. Dinner was served during the 
evening. The club will be entertained 
next month by Mr. and Mrs* Amos 
Frame,
For Sale—Choice Hereford cattle. 
Equal to  pure-bfeds. Yearling steer 
and heifer calves and springers all 
tested and priced to sell. W rite or 
wire, Paul Trenshaw, Albia, lows.
Mr., Roy Hinton, student a t Cedar­
ville College, entertained about twenty 
classmates a t  his home in Painter- 
Ville, Wednesday evening. Games and 
stunts were enjoyed and an ice cream 
course was served, '
Ralph Hess, Columbus, purchased 
the Townjdey property, & Main a t 
public mite last Saturday, Tha price 
w«s $800. The email residence oh 
Elm at,, was bought by Warren Bar­
ber for  9150.
The members of the Dorcas Bible 
Class of the U. P. Church were en­
tertained Tuesday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mr*. Thomas, assisted by 
Mrs. Sommers. Officers for the com* 
fag year were -elected, after which 
dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kuehrmann and 
children, Xenia, formerly of this place 
returned home from Florida last Sat­
urday where they spent the winter. 
Mr. Kuehrmann was in town Monday, 
being connected with the Crist Co„ 
dealers in domestic water softening 
plants.
FRIDAY
THE JONES FAMILY
^.Borrowing Trouble'’
SATURDAY 
JEA N  PARKER 
DOUOALS MONTGOMERY 
— IN—
Begins With Love’
—also-
ANDY CLYDE IN
*GRACIE AT BAT’
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JUDY GARLAND
MICKEY ROONEY 
-  IN -
“Thoroughbred*
;j D o n ’ t  C r y
TUESDAY 
FAITH BALDWIN S
‘Portu On Trial ”
SPBU1AL .AD M ISSIO N 
C H IL D R E N  10c A D U L T S Ufa
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Research Club was held a t  the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Galloway,1 Thursday 
afternoon. A paper entitled "Music 
and Religion* w ar read by Mrs. R. A. 
Jamieson, and "Old History of the 
Hymns* was prepared by  Mrs, George 
Creswelt and read by Mr*. Frank 
OresWelL A fter a  social hour refresh- 
meats were served to about twenty 
member* and ft number of guests,
C O Z Y
8, MAH# BT, CEOAEVILLS ,0.
SWEETCLOVER TH A T 
IS  REALLY “SW EET”
v ....... "*•'
Strain* U nder Observation of 
U .S . Specialists*
.Supplied by the-United States Ospsrtment nt AXrleulture.—WNU service.
A sweetclover .that is really 
'“sweet”  is under .observation* of 
forage specialists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture.
. The common yellow blooming and 
White blooming sweetclovers in tha. 
United States both contain a  bitter 
substance known as coumarin. I t  
is believed this substance poisons 
live stock when they are fed im­
properly cured clover hay.
. TWa plant explorers o f Hie depart­
m ent, W. J .  Morse and P . H. Dor-, 
se tt, seven years ago sent back a 
specimen of *  new sweetclover 
from  the Chihli province of China. 
I t  was an  annuaL Since then 27 
lots, a ll biennials, have been ob­
tained from central Europe, Russia 
and Mongolia. Norte of them  are  
bitter.
Repeated tests with the new 
sweetclover have convinced the  for- 
*ge men it does not contain com 
merirt, reports Dr. E . A  HoUowell, 
clover specialist of the Bureau of 
p lan t Industry* ’ .
Preliminary work a t the  Wiscon­
sin experiment station shows that 
live Stock prefer the new sweetclov­
e r to  the common varieties. Spoiled 
hay of the clover has been fed to 
rabbits and calvae without it) af­
fects* - -
The new clover is shorter than 
American varieties and products 
fewer leaves. The forage Special­
ists a re  trying to cross , the non- 
bitter clover with domestic strains 
to lower the coumarin content of 
the domestic strains, Attempts thus 
fa r  have been unsuccessful.
A ppearance aa Guide in  
Telling Age o f  Anim als
General appearance to the best 
guide for sge in hogs and poultry. 
With horses, cattle and sheep, their 
age may be told w ith a  falNdegree 
of accuracy by their teeth} how­
ever, this requires, experience and 
various factors, stole* * writer in 
the Rural New-Yjpker.' -.
With horses few first pair, upper 
and tower, of their front teeth are 
up and in wear a t  from two and 
one-half to five year* of age. The 
other two pairs of incisor* come in 
one y esr later for each pair, so the 
horse to full mouthed af five years, 
The cups Indicate the age from 
then on, starting with wear a t six 
year* for the lower, center incisors 
and advancing progressively one 
year for the others, General appear­
ance, slope and shape of the surface 
are of importance also. The horse s 
teeth are  egg-shaped, from side to 
side, when youngs, a t nine the sur­
face is about round, and then be­
come* elliptical from front to rear. 
After eleven years general appear­
ance is the only guide*
G te z ttrd le M  O h i e t a s
Chicken specialists In the Depart­
ment of Agriculture seem to have 
aettted the question as to just how 
n*cfui« chicken g itra td  to, a t  least 
to their own satisfaction, They op­
erated on a  number of chicken*, 
removed their g irrsrds, and sewed 
them U p  again. I»ut through feed­
ing teats srith norm*! bird* the gir- 
tardtoM chicken* have dona well 
on rtiwly ground feed*, but- failed 
to  dlgaat coarse lead# efficiently. A 
hen operated on In JIM to sfijl lay* 
tug #gga and a  gto*»rd!*as Moster 
ha* itoed happily *h«ce 1IM> Tbto 
to interesting but of no g rea t p ra o  
Ural importance To out mind f t 
Wmdg he much better to eliminate 
the voce! coed* from a  few old 
aaoetoiw we know. Country Horn:# 
Megerine,
6 ,0 0 0 ,obb-A * JiPKUme (4 a in
■ on* of the major thing#* Id
American agriculture Jo the tost 
gve year* to ft i.WJO.000 act* Jrv 
creaee in annual .leguntos planted 
alone end a  gain of neatly JAGo.rtort 
•crea of annuel, legume* planted 
with other crope, eoeordin* to *  
federal analyeto, say* f  apitOl New*.
M'ederVille Herald Pr.lrtt |
CHURCH NOTES
MBTHODI8T BPtatXlPAt 
CHURCH
Chariee E, Hilh Mtototor 
Ctourch School, Id  A, M. U  J . Georg#,
Worehip Service, U  A» M- Sabjtots 
"Making Him Lord of A«w iPaim 
Sundayi.
Epworih Lasgae 6 P„ If-.
High School League, fr.W F. M. 
Union Meeting fa one Church, 7s80 
P. M> Dr, R> A. Jamieson to the mia- 
litor.
Next week to Holy Week, preparing
fey Easter.
Wednesday evening a t  7*,» we shall 
have a  Union Meeting in. tha U, P . 
Chute, and shall use pictures, “Jesus 
Crucified and Risen,”
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School a t 10 A. M. Supt 
Meryl Stormont.
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme; “Palm 
Sunday Message?*
Y. P. 0. U, 0;30 Third Study fa  the 
Mission Study Book, “Behind the Gar­
den <t' Allah."
Union Service 7s30 fa the Methodist 
Church .
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P. 
M. Mr. Duffey would like a. full a t­
tendance to prepare fox SpecsH Music 
fox Palm Sunday and Easter.
As next week to Holy Week a  
Union Service will be held Wednesday 
evening. Dr. Hill will show the pic­
tures of the Holy Places and People, 
which all will want to. see.
Presbytery meets fa  the F irst Xenia 
Chinch next Tuesday a t  10 A. M. 
Frank E. iViley preaches the  opening 
sermon. Roy Waddle to the Jay dele­
gate.
Thursday is the date for the Spring 
.Convention- of the Women’s  Mission­
ary Societies of Xenia Presbyterisl, to. 
be. held in fee Glen Echo Church, Col­
umbus,
A-good attendance Wednesday even­
ing a t the annual business meeting 
of the congregation. Following a  fine 
dinner in the dining room, the follow­
ing officers were bhosen fo r the com­
ing year. Chairman, D r ., Donald P . 
Kyle. Vice-Chairman, Mr. Lloyd Con- 
farr. Secretary, Mrs. Fred Townsley, 
Treasurer, Mr, Harvey Auld. Trustee 
fer five year term, Mr. Karih. Bull. 
Reports were given, by each organi­
sation, and were quite encouraging.
-ifi' , * ;
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin; N, Adams. Miatotor
Sabbath School, 10 A. M, Lesson: 
“Finding ourselves fa Service?* Mk. 8- 
27-33, Golden Text: “ What, doth i t  
profit a  man to  gain the whole world, 
And forfeit hi* life? Mjk. &&& •
Morning Worship, 11 A, M. Com­
munion ’Service, Infant baptism and 
the reception of new members,
Christian . Emleayor-' 6;30 P, M. 
Topic: “Crown Him or Crucify Him,** 
Leader: Doris Ramsey.
Union Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Dr. Jamieson will speak a t  the M. E. 
Chiirch.
Annual Congregational Meeting and 
Supper: Tuesday 0:30 P. M. The an­
nual meeting will be preceded by ft 
covered dish supper. The committee 
in charge of the aupper wilt be Mrs, 
Raymond Williamson, Uhr., Mm. Wil­
bur Conley, Mrs. Harry Wright, M ». 
Arthur Hanna, Mr*. Dana Bryant, 
Choir rehearsals: Junior Choir Wed- 
nesdxy 4 P. M, Senior Choir, Satur­
day, 8 P. M.
Union Mid-Week Service: Wednes­
day 7:30 P. M. Dr. 0. E, llill will give
an lilu'dratcd talk en “Christ Cruci­
fied and Risen'* in tho U, P. Church.
BETTER BE KIND 
TO YOUR LIVER
O fjpii. Haa Xkri mi 0 h WUJa < 
M ftld iic  f m i  0 6  111 B « t? «
Hg MMHH M, WtffFfTf'
tomaM mawaa <tft-   - - - ~.m m-     ft—-T  K it JlW  I# 01  m* SSMMf WR* ■
' pgrifttkt trgMf &l Umi rfijWtiTi f
atrstam. DfioaaltojwrifatltopNf* ) 
mmtim of M i and paotodtui fee an* I 
sosptiam a lii afaa ngon ill ear- 
bohydratoa aftor Rmar at* raadyAac
Im iw ik hAIiA Ihay dhh Iir itopal In
Bmp Mver itMlf waHI oaedad by tha 
: body. Tha oonf f^f^prut  How of bBa 
.from tha Bear fata tha infeatfato 
Bcavanta pwtrilaatfaft of food. Tha 
Bvar ahm fa « atorahouaa for iron 
andforvHftmiaa AandD.
PoraUihaMmaoiisanydaranga- 
maot of tha liver fenotioea to se­
rious, although not always «ctrta.
(flii mUmm ittadE whaii
mrxnptoms am haadadm and nausea 
to often a warning that tha liver ha* 
been mtotraatod by overeating or 
by allowing a condition of oemrtfaa- 
lion to arise. The remedy Baa in 
avoiding all food except fruit juice# 
‘for a day or two, altar which milk 
may be given, Thto may be fol­
lowed by soft food with a gradual 
return to a normal diet.
Jaundice to'f t .more serious af- 
faction fa which bile overflows into 
tha blood. This to shown by the 
yellow color of the skin. The dial 
usually- prescribed fa these case* 
consists uf iflenfa cf fruit Juices, 
cereals, toasL aisrchy vegetables 
irlili plenty of skin mad milk. Jelltos, 
jams toertniladto msy be niid, *
hut meats, eggs and aU tats .at* 
prohibited. Poods wife fibrous con­
tent, Hack ftk whale Rrefas, rftwveg- 
atftUea and highly aaaeooed feod 
must ha avoided- Goffae and toft 
ate allowed, hut alcoholic drinks 
are forbidden. *
~ GniyaMtot,. -
Several eprays offreahmint .2 tatfaspooui auger 
I^ |g a p a 3 « M a  
l  pint strong toononada
1 pint plain or eperkllng water - 
Pinch stems of the mint until tha
bruised sprigs give out all their 
flavor and thrust stems into a deep 
pitcher filled with cracked fat. 
Sprinkle with sugar and let stand 
one-half tour; add grape juice, tom- 
onede and water. If sparkling , wa­
ter to used add just befers serving.
- omega Negf.. ^
0  cup ice water
<% cup chiliad skimmed milk 
. 8 tableapoona sugar
2 cups orange juice 
Chipped ice
Put tha ingredients fa the order 
given into a  Mason jar or cocktail 
shaker and ahdkt vigorously.
Orange JeSy, ‘
2 tablespoons granulated gelatfa 
% cup cold water 
Mb cups hoHfag water . 
s cup sugar .
1 etm o r ttf liltik i
w c t f a f a m f i?  
ttfaawoottaaK
Soric fee gelatin fa fear hold wa­
ter, dissolve fa  tha boiling watsr* 
Add tha sugar, stir Uttfa dtotrthrad. 
Add the f fit jukes and salt. Four 
Into a  mold to <*111 and sat,
•Y#ir New Easter
StHeltiNgf Art H«rc
in  a. variety a f  flatter in g , ' 
ad ap tab le  sh ad es  th a t  
are  like  the  first toee th  
o f  Spring itself. Come In  
• an iteast a  delighted eye 
on them .
79c
1 1 * 0 0
$1,35
L»*i-*-A pair' of’ Imtte* ( k m ,
Ptoiet atoeae aotife Mr*. £ari Walk­
er, CwiarviUe.
lo *'TBM  U K R A L t)'
Wot Sato - 
tiea. Pi
Rag tWtS fa g 
aw SSL C. K.
Law* Mowers 
rvMtosM*.
fa. Priam
A -A k  Frank
G I B N E Y ' S
Allen Bldg. Xenia, Ohio
Gomical Prank Morgan has a  bard time explaining the affeo* 
tkrnute Mary Astor to hi* pretty daughter Florence Rio# fa the 
riotous romance, “Patodise For Three’' scheduled to open a t  the 
State theater fa gpriogfletd, with an “Owl Show’* prevne Friday, 
April 8, fer a  week's engagement.
tAter on in the same picture Mies Jtttoe tails ia fere with 
debonair Robert Young. • Things realty begin to  happen when 
Mary,Astor makes a play to r him also. Kdna May Oliver and 
Reginald Owen head tho supporting cast. Sharing the seme 
program will be a  Porky the Pig cartoon, ft musical short and 
news of the week.
■esw
Easter
C o a t s D r e s s e s
Subscribe U  “ T U B  I tB M A m ”
Ftfclfijr — S a ta rd ir
“Bank Night**
<=4M5RfIN««?
“Love I* A HssdseM  ^
Offtdys Oeerge 
„, Pranaftet Yen*
Gentinuoue fihewe Oelly 
Adult* Onto 11* *Til 2 P, M,
X £ N I A
BYABTS S U N 0A T
THftiR OAVH
1 quart sliced raw potatoes 
4 tsbtospoMur flour 
I tMfaocft W more of salt * 
Fappar •
l  tsbleepoon butter 
-2 cups milk '
SUca the potatoes one-fourth inch 
thick. Arrant* them fa a buttered 
baking dish fa layers, sprinkling 
each layer with flour, salt, pepper 
and butter. Add the milk and bake 
fa a moderate ovwv MO degtesa 
F.i until potatoes are tender. 
p^fafe^agGeeefakar fiftfad,
Cut six boiled potatoes into half- 
facb cubes. Season wall with salt 
and paprika. Add ens-hatf cup 
diced celery «r two tsftepoona oel- 
ery sead, eoe-half cup diced cucum­
ber sofa moisten with Preoch dreae- 
tog. SUcoa of sprite, chopped ofaras, 
cooked agge, tw rfa peppers, 
nuts sad smr cold vegetable may 
be added, when ready to serve, 
mix with cooked dressing or with 
mayonnaise. Garnish each sated 
piste with stood tomato and young 
rakUahoe.
-tkM
2Mi pounds beef, chuck o r round 
% tabtospoona boat drippings 
1 small carrof, cu t In dfte 
1 sm stt onion, sliced 
Sett and pepper to taste 
1 cup tomatoes 
< bay leaf
I  cupe diced potato#*
Dredge m eet with seewmed flour. 
Heat tha fel fa •  frying pan and 
brown the m eat fa it  on all s!de«, 
p laca m eat fa  oweero!*, add other 
ingredient*, cover and let bake a t a  
low teraperatura (208 degrees FA 
about 1% hours, keeping tha  cis- 
aerol# well covered so as not fa aL 
few th* strum  ahd juices to eecspt.
Haeeik ttiiMas*
* wipe flour ^
4 tesapoont britlisg powder f < 
Y*cup«uger 
. U tiispoonsalt
1 *U I cup milk
% cup feled minced bacon and 
fgl, ,  ’ .  ^gift flour, meeaura and sift wHh 
romafafa* dry Ingredient*. Ufa liq­
uid fagredtonto and bacon together 
ant combine wRh the dry. Fill 
grassed muflfa ttoft twndhirds fell, 
Holm fa •  moderately hot man f fad 
degrees rahrenhettl flHseit ta twen­
ty mfautae for email muffin*, 
q rmi gjfwn»to*.--wtro swwe,
AgrlculbirRl Kot#«
fkepe I*, iiridej; this ##«r at# r*>
pottei a t  ‘'generally *rc*!!e!!L”* m m
Nearly leofixuwt tw* of cotton were 
gmtrA fa Briml! Able veer.A fit 0
UarhliM mmt* w itf h* rushed feto 
tha itoftksf and raae righyatt*r kiltiiHr,* » m
' tfaod el teg* may be «aade «* |*to e« 
a l M t f a  If appemrtMatelr s» q « « t 
wetfbt ef water aa# etersr ere pet !q 
the Sts.
 ^ Spring’s latest fashion Coats in design and colors V 
in Beige, Raspberry, Navy, Strawberry and Blue q 
Sizes lO to 44. ' : ’ S
* 1 0 3 1  * 1 6 1 ?  * I 9 S  S
1 ’. , * * ■. S".y ?  111 11       i.. 11 Hi ii iww.w i.ji ii)i)iii — ..i.in if   mu nr         1
DRESSES FOR EASTER i
R7 -9S to  « 2X .S 0 j
Our selections this spring exceed a ll fo rm er years in material and ^ 
design. Your selection can be from  Sheers, Plain Printed; N avy S 
Blue, Blue and British Tan, Sites 9  to 46, ^
"* M I L L I N E R Y  ^
M illinery fo r Spring and Summer, a ll the latest New York creations S 
with a wtde variety in straps and sailors to su it your requirements S
G I B N E Y ’ S
Allan Bldg. Xenia, O.
tditk fL E C m c lT Y
an d N A T U R A L  G A S
tfOu)i whom sumtneti 
it  a ** M .
i
Tht«e is m  w m m  WhfitMeveg in  going thrmigh inotlidf Sptltig m il 
■- i m th t r  Stimmeff wfinting the utmvfnietice ottkeunk mmim  In tb* 
flNmgfiaxMOficsfiVfiSBbie* ■
JBIectficitjr if ld  H ittw il O a i combined nUer to  modern homes inR«y 
oppotfunitie# to  get more leisure ittne; owe in  the highways and s 
m a y  b o w  the dnidgeiy which so often h  to  fee found In bomewoffc. 
ThotiMUtds o f home mfikers b*vc tgfceit advantage of Blectrkifg and
H itttf l i  C»i« to  enfoy mofc of life  W hy don’t  y o a try  h i
The »aytWB Paw er and U glu C m p u r
T , A rfeU  I, <*#*
i. mm
C O L L E G E  N E W S
* m
H in t s
t r i m  * E U
W ff& 'TL
M w lte*  k  burl
)*«• will
hl«ti
OUe, Motoey arenting
Maatoere of tto  Dram* 
a  oa* set
CafarriU* Col- 
tor tto  
at K t  fitaritag,
April Utfc.
c cw b win
under the
_______of Botinott McNael- IV
emt In cM n  la y  Union- Both Booker 
aw| Clyde Walker. Reading* will V  
given by Gtows Booore and a vocal 
aeb by Beatrice MeCtaUaa, weeampm* 
lad by Rachel HarrtaMm.
Dramatic d a k  to  f r a m t  May 
Members of t to  Dramatic d u b  will 
praavnt a  one act cwnody, “You Never 
Can Tall What, a  Woman Will Bo", in 
i to  Y. W Hall, Monday evening„ Apr, 
H th , a t 8:00 P. M- T V  play#)* are 
Kathryn Hertough, Bessie Shively, 
Russel Robert#, am t Bill L o tt Monro# 
Fytos m the *t«ge manager and the 
play is under the direction of Orval 
Lkbig, -
■ • xv nwMHtoiV .1 - h •
Glee f la b  Party
A benefit skating.p’arty win be held 
•at Yellow Springs Skating Sink neat 
Tuesday evening, April J2th, Anyone 
who likes to skate is invited to attend 
this party  to  help the Girls* Glee Club 
make i t  a  successful evening., Admis­
sion will be ten cents an  hour and re­
freshments will be served throughout 
the evening. > •
us u> W  
her bedroom. The 
walnut to rather 
a beau thinking 
Stivar gray wall pager 
«  what spreads, dra- 
carpet aad chaw covering* 
use wtth i»T providing w* 
of the gray to toe flrat
Yea, indeed, we do like silver gray 
' wall paper with walnut, providing 1 tt>t  a room, with a  pattern
ef white lower# and maybe a  whto* 
i par of yellow tn toe stamens. Gray 
woodwoA toe shade of toe paper, 
a  gray carpet, yellow organdie cur­
tains, spread* to yellow flowered 
chintz, the arm chair in a  pinto 
gray linen slip cover with wide cot­
ton rope fringe dyed yellow to go 
ground the bottom (or the flowered 
chintz tor the chair) would b e  our 
idea tor this room.
But here is another suggestion to t 
a room with gray wall paper, Con­
sider the possibilities of petunia col­
ors with it. Pinks tor the glass cur­
tains, spreads, in  yellow flowered 
apd « figured m aterial lavender (a
The pew date fo r the  College Min­
strel Show is Thursday evening^April 
01st. This show is being prepared by 
members of the  Y, M. C. A, add is un­
der the direction of Kenneth Sander­
son,
• REPORT OP SALE 
Monday, April 4, 1938
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co,
BOGS—70S head, - ‘
200-225 lbs.........................8.05
025-250 lbs. 
‘250-075 lbs. 
275,300 lbs. 
300 lbs, np 
180-200 jOte, 
160480 lbs. 
140460 lbs, 
120440 lbs.
Sows ,....
S tag s '
down
........ ..,..,,,.8,40
...... ......... 8,55 ,
........... ...;8A5 "■■..•A-
......... .,,,5.00 to  6,00
SHEEP A LAMBS—57 head.
Top Lambs ........:.............8.00
Medium I„...... ...................5.75 to 7.60
Feeders • 4.00 to  5.60
Ewes ..................................1.00 to 2,65
CATTLE—137 head.
Medium S te e rs .................7.45 to  7.05
Other Steers .............. .....7.25 down
Medium Heifers ........   6.80 to 7,16
Other Heifers .....   ,5,85 down
Heiferettes ..................... ,6,'05 down
Best F a t Cow s....... .,.......,6.25 tp 5,85
Medium Cows ...........1....4.50 to 545
Cutter Cows ................... 3.60 to 4.30
Milk Cow s................... *48.00 down
Bulls .........   ..6.20 to 6,45
'Bang Cows .....   .4.60 to 5.85
VEAL CALVES—100 head.
Top ........ ................. .........10.00
Good A Choice ...........   8.60 to 9.75
Top Medium ;.........  .$,00 to 7.00
Low Medium A Culls ........6,70 down
Live Stock prices today were taoatly 
lower than last Monday, reflecting 
terminal market prices throughout 
the country* Hogs were 5 cents to  
15 cents lower, with top'price Of 8.65 
paid for 200. to 226 lb, kinds, while 
8.55 was bid fo r 225 to 250 lb., and 
also for 160 to 200 lb. kinds, Those 
averaging 289 lbs, eold a t  8,50, and 
those sealing an  average of 147 lbs. 
cashed at 8.45, Sows shared in the 
decline, a t  7iM fo r smooth light 
weight kinds down to 0.80 fo r roughs. 
The demand for stags Was good at 
price* ranging froth 5,00 to 6,00,
. lOattle were fall steady with last 
wcek^aessiofl* with a  fight supply of 
good kinds, Host steers in the sale 
sold a t  7.95, and best heifers a t  7.15. 
Better kinds of f a t  caws ranged from. 
6.25 to  5.85, a td  some good heifer- 
ettes, a t  0.95. Batts Sold steady to 
higher afe.fLCO't® 046. The supply 
of bang reactors was liberal wtth best 
offerings a t 5.85, and others down to 
•§,C0. Vcalera word steady with fast 
week, topping a t  20.00, with* good and 
choice grade? setting frond 0.76 down 
to 8 JO, Light, and thin ‘kinds geld 
■downward from fcflO,
FOR SALE^ Small farm located m  
Bout?1 88-^0 yeom house, good bam 
and .other out-huildinga^ located 7 
tnX 'North of Xenia, 2 miles south of 
Yellow Springs? work in diy ahd live 
the rtuitfyi reasonably priced, and 
cam to  financed, Inquire of Schmidt 
Realty A Ins? Agcy.» Xenia, tb (4fc) '
Mabel Want* Help 1* Planning .
Mar Bedtomn,
dress fabric perhaps) to r the bed­
spread*, finished with wid» pleated 
ruffle* in pink, .T hen  a  pink slip 
cover for the chair.
But if the room is inclined to he 
dark, be cautious of gray walls, be­
cause they’ll tend to be gloomy, 
Bale peach walls give a  very sunny 
effect, and they could he comple­
mented with silver and turquoise; 
Or pale acacia yellow i$ sunny for 
a  w all and lovely with lavender.
War saw a  charming bedroom with 
walnut furniture that might" also 
suggest an idea. This was a  room 
with an alcoveTbig enough tor the 
bed. The m ain part of. the.'room 
had walls in palest powder blue, 
while the alcove walls were done 
in ' a  powdery plum1 color. Curtains 
of shimmering silvery white, clos­
ets lured in quilted chartreuse and 
many m irrors supplied splen­
diferous accent.
i ■ * * *
All of a  Sommer’s  Day.
“If we can 't go to  the  shore for 
our - vacation, the  shore will Just 
have to  come to  us of a  summer’s 
day,** announced Emmy decisively,
"And I ’m  going to  begin with 
table se ttings,. .  mink will look a t  
cool as a sea  breeze and the menus 
will feature green salads and'" ice 
tea, tor we’ll ea t outdoors all we 
can**’
.We made notes on h e r  plan be­
cause it seemed so pleasant and. so 
pimple to  work out. She went to  the 
curtain departm ent" a n d . bought 
yards and yards of fishnet, the wid­
est she could find,. Then dyed each 
"cloth”  a  different color. A 'bright 
sea-green, a  royal blue, a  lovely
r a
Te Make the Summer Seem Very' 
Nautical Aaywsy. - I
dubonnet, and weighted thw edges j 
of the cloths with "floaters”  (the; 
sort that Father used on the end off 
his fishing line when he was a  hoy), { 
These come in many color* and; 
w hite and it was effective to  have, 
the floaters in contrasting color to 
the cloths—bright red With the blue,' 
blue witts the Sea=greeft and white 
with the dubonnet.
N eat the  covered her table with a  
a  whit# composition oil cloth table 
cloth, Then plated her fishnet cov­
ers over the white do th  and she had 
a s  pretty and cool a background for 
her sum m er dishes as  her heart 
could desire.
O f course, l h i  main advantage 
of this type of covering is that th# 
fishnet cloths In solid celors don’t  
show the d h t and the under cloth t>f 
white can he washed off v;„:h a  doth  
after each meal. The family will 
lik# the variety and the lady with 
a  house will like the appealing back- 
ground that these doth* give to her 
dishes And silverware, And the ease 
with which these covers a te  kept 
in order, too.
Maybe that bring, tho ac» 
tusl sound of the smf rfcht to the 
door MR It makes a slimmer cupper 
gew ir very flautisal anyway* Es*. 
peclally it  y ea  turn the children 
loose with the garden hose. ■ ,#3Sjr Beta? wmsszwm sttvite, . 1
Subscribe- id THE H E M W
!>r Paul I, Volkpri
I t e n t i r t
flfrlC JS HOURS
ptm U tf aad Friday
e m  a , m , t§  I  k  m ,
T>**4ar, T h ire to f and flitw dsy 
§ m  a si, t*  A:#a r .  m .
Offtc# Clasf i  Weiaeaday 
*%m»i f t
FARM LOANS
M io i l  M a s
M i  appminb p m m m tr fm  
sag attrarttai toraw Mv* *#» 
' indtat to *m ataantaittaa lasa* 
tog mors than M antom  ftnt- 
Um) OoSUrz m farm#**, .phaas
laid attf rgpya»t»lsUTS•JJ* sad,
W R W H S  |  I f ,
Um, yumt Loflkyharat Awhol* 
quart (A nice, cold milk, and all tor 
yours truly, Thi* la what I  Cads
scmaOtog really okay.
; r  ^MmpisiredmyaimmttelHe 
fora, bu tit hada’t  ought to be much 
oi a trick..
A goOd aye, a steady hand and a  
Will to win are all that’*  naeezzary.
MW..
Ills a cinch. Naverashp. Couldn’t 
m iis lf l  triad. I'd hat* poured my 
own months ago If I  had realised 
what a  soft job it  ie.
W hen f m  ml tacit fliesai tilc«
m w  awl® t« i«*  tttswMSssbflp
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UNIFtM tM  IW T E tN A iT O N A l _  t*toa« H aary, wbuaa place mt tasi- 
daaea is aaknawa, wilt taka aotfea 
*lw* *a Maaah A IMA William Reary 
_  . j ,  , ,i AW hi* certain causa analam her for
^ i V ^ f y ^ S S S S -
v m tU H P i i n i t s i
S S S S T L
D M w ifti KMm E#c
act UuWn-
I t i M b  for A p ril 10
VINMIW OCMBLVE* 
IN  R U V K 2i TEXT-______  u«u ft atom a, a to  «aas ««*• ia» wtok' worn, an# i, to M t t o  amir*—Mark sryi.\ ^niMAltT topic—west 3P«wr' JTtoad.
. JUNIOR TOPIC—Patnr* tbzht1 Anwar.
|  *M*MOCPtATl AMO SMKlOn TOPIC- i; MaiUlmLtMCMimTiuMigk’aM'vica.. voxJhg FXOPUE AKT> adult TOWC- I\ VtfKUns tto MMtoft is* Tnrwgh afrvfta,
1 “Finding uurMivas” Mamwlikt« [ 
| Singular, almost self-contradictory, s 
! expression, but it rater* to a hound * 
principfc recounted by paychoio- 
gists a* w#U n» spiritual leader*. As 
n msHer of fact, modern paychob 
o*y has begun to recognize and use 
spiritual law* and principles which 
alone bring about human happiness 
and efficiency,
A word of warning—let tub on# 
who studies this lesson foil into the 
serious error of thinking that som# 
formal religious service will bring 
redemption and favor with God, W# 
Are saved by grace through faith 
in the Lard Jesus Christ-^’riot ot 
works, lest any man should boast,'1 
It i* then by the new birth that w* 
are "created in Christ Jesus unto 
good works which God hath before 
ordained that we should walk in: 
them” CEpli. 2)8-101.
It. to the Christian who needs to 
“find himself in service/* Only a t 
he Dm* yields to Christ does h t 
really; find th# life worth living, Th# 
words of Jesus In verse 35 are sol­
emnly and gloriously true. *
T. Cldsr Coafossfoa <vv. 27-30). 
Even those who deny to our Chris) 
the recognition of His dotty, and. the 
Aevotlon of life which is His just 
sue, must, if  they are at all in­
telligent, admit' that no man eVei 
lived who has made such ah Impact 
on human history. Even in the days 
of his life on earth thosfewho did not 
accept Him as Christ regarded Him 
as the resurrected form of one of the 
nation*#,greatest fodders. Now un­
believing men Speak of'Him as th* 
great founder of Christianity, * 
mighty- leader, A wonderful exam? 
pfe, or an Unequalled teacher,
It is nttt enough that we stand with 
the mass of humanity whotnay thus 
admire Him, ,but who do not cotint 
Him a* JSaviour And Lord; Th* ques; 
tidh cornea’ to u* as it did ‘to the 
disciples, "Whom sa>, ye that’. I 
am?’? "Thou Art th* Christ”—this 
alone sufflccs as the ftoufidstion for 
■ Christian tSstirhonj. andconduct.
KI. CurreMad E tto f <W. 3I-33K t 
Although Jisu* w»a not yet* ready 
to have His Massishahip preefoimed 
to the pablto* He.eris prepMfed' to ]
ea a « a* g at ba
divorre tofoaa tto  Coart of CosummiI 
Ftow of OrtMH Coaatf. Okie, in aaea! 
N q, 21444, m  t to  froaada of wflfut' 
ahaato* tor over three year*. That 
said eauae wUi reaui on tor toartag 
on or tofort April U tf ,  1SW, at whleb 
tins® defendant ntuat wewar m  is* *  
rrrm; may to tendered agatoat tor, 
MARIX’S SHOUB,
, Attorney tor Fisintiff,
'•41..445
LEGAL NOTICE
There**# A, Mukeeiwan, whoa* 
pisce of reaidenca is unknown and 
cannot, wtth reasonable diligence to  
ascertained ie hereby notified that 
Paul F. Mu**rtm«n to* filed Ms peti­
tion sgainat her tor divorce on the 
grounds of gross neglect of doty in 
Case No. 21637 before tto  Common |  
Plea* Court of Gretna County, Ohio, 
and that said causa will to  for hearing 
on or after April 23rd, 1938, a t which 
time said defendant must answer or 
judgment may bo rendered against I 
her, ■' *
MORRIS M- GITMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff,
341-446.
^ e o E  S o t o e  ‘
(’ommon Pleas Court " (
Greene County, Ohio,
Mary Friend
v*. ' * •
Peter and There*# Able, et «I.
Pefor and Theresa Able residing a t  
1418 Keystone Aye,, tndisnapotts, Ind,, 
will take notice that suit has been filed 
by plaintiff to  set asidq n will made to 
-Blanc# 'Irene Able for certain real 
estate in Greene County, Jphio, and 
that unless they answer or demurrer 
by May 7th, 1938, judgment' may bft 
taken against them,
FRANK L. JCtttNSON, 
Attorney tor Mary Friend.
Lovely Jaaa Travis aUndln* katwaan Jto* Lt < : 
gore* la tit* picture above Is tto  reason why to# mm rtssu uui 
1U* for freedom when it’s a  DM# to 1 alumc* ha won’t escape, la 
•’Over tto  WaH,H a stirring drama by 8fsg-8inr* foariaee, flptttta# 
Warden Lawia'V. LSWee. ,
"Over tto  Wall” *1U open at the heaatUal new Hafoetle the­
ater la Springfield, with a  midnight preva* show. Saturday, April 
p, for a foar day angagamaat. Wardaa Law** know* aura ahead 
or)me aad arimlnsi* than any man aUv* aad to  t#Ua all la 
aaolttag Waowr Era# aredoaUoa. . ■ . '
Subscribe to (tT m  H E T IA ID ”
jdNSMfoarertifimH4uOHiNiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiitiMniMiii9tiiiirt|
Glaser’s Beauty 
* Shop
Well, no Use being stingy, with a 
vhola quart sat out for m*. 'Might 
«s well give It th# work*.
•* v .
)’ i%,ri - . \
tench His dlsclpfok gonotntihg not | 
only that important truth; but of Hi# i 
rejection fold death. *11# began to 
teach them  that the Bon of m an 
m urt suffer ,  b« rdjeeted * * * 
kitted a n d » . .  rise nsotfi,”
Noth the divine «mu#t,*» While it 
is  true  th a t wicked men showed 
their hostility towhhd ottr God and \ 
Hi* Christ by honging llim  on Cal- ! 
vary’#-cross, y e t i t  was to die to r , 
our sins th a t He cam# into th# ' 
world-' Tit# c rest ha# rightly com# 
to represent God’* love to  the  world 
ra ther than man’s  hostility to  God. 
E rro r now assert#1 itself, and 
•rafigejy chough it is the very one 
who had th# clearest g rasp  of the 
tru th  regarding the Mcssiahship of 
Christ’ and boldly expressed it who 
now objects to  the revelation Of th# 
coming death and resurrection of 
Christ, add fond# hi* voice to re* 
buk# the M aster for speaking of it.-.
, Satan hate* the cross and th e  open 
grave. Jesus won th# victory over 
him  tHere; He did not w ant to  h e ir  
o f i t  before i t  took plac# and Used 
impulsive Peter for a  m outhpiece» 
to  object. He dorsa’tw a n t to hear 
about, i t  now and use* many a  
skillful and gifted preacher to  apeak l 
against it. "The offense of the,, 
cross”  (Gel, 5:11) has never ceased- \ 
in -  Consecrated Life aed S erv le t. 
<vv, 3138)- 1
"Let him deny himself”  <v. A ll.5 
That command we have construed 
to mean that we should perform lit­
tle acts of ielf-dehial, foregoing t 
some comfort or pleasure, possibly ; 
for a few weeks, It does not mean > 
that at all^but does mean the re -1 
nouncing of self and self-will, and a  • 
complete yielding to God’s will. • 
Likewise, to take up one’s  erosa ; 
does not mean to hear some of life’* * 
little disagreeable experiences; i t ! 
means again to die to self and to J 
live for Christ, '
Careful attention should be given ; 
to the solemn questions asked and 1 
statements made to vernes 3547,1 
Tliese are not the reasoning* of m ■ 
man—they fall from the lips of the t 
Son of Gem. What, lie  iska, wHI you i 
give to exchange for your soul?
IAll Lines of BEAUTY CULTURE 
Shampoo, Finger W ave *■.
' 1 d ttd '. M a n ic u re
PERMANENTS—43 »nd $51
$17 First NitJonal Bank Bldg, f 
Bhaner M. 2111-J or M- 14254 |  
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SPOT CASH PAID FOR
HOUSES--------- - c o w l
' ’ {.If Sire and Condition)*
Prompt: removal of 
Hoga, Sheep, Calves, 
Colts ! 
Telephone 454
XENIA FERTILIZER &
, TANKAGE CO.
■\'\y Oleeutf.iiMt QtuUM thttct t
G A N T O K .O H IO
Born In the juliloa o(1937... aH reodarn 
1 cofivanfonca*. MaallocaBM on Ma»fc*t 
Strcst-CaetoaV aula heslnets agddwi* 
HomaoFths Viking ^ GriH aad Cocktail 
toimge. Finest of food, sanxibl* prices, 
Parking lot dllreetly opposHa—special 
garage f#ciliti«i.
2 0 0  0 0 0 (0 8  n w  ♦EJ1 SSm
i/4
HOTELS
5000 ROOMS IN 8 STATE*
. Ump . . . . MIAMIua omo,*,»,:*.omrrmmm • onuareoa aw .,..,...nnit ware* T OMB Awa a , . r o a r  Mtioa ewemaan. om^nmtm  n w m , ojumM. ownS»f#ac*»e4****MfcPtttl 1n  *om m.**«***mum vwjmii '
ffm zM tn* ewuwa.i*aaewaei* 
' aa»'*a# asamjai , vaatuna 
waee. vaaaa........ .
Now hem's tto WAns that t«k«# 
real skill, For I*ve toard Gratom# 
there'* many «  attp Hwtxt tto  
eyp and tto  lip,
■ Faf flieat ' • I
How little we pay our way in ISfel | 
Although we have our purses coft-; 
.ttotiully to our hand* the betteu 
part of service goes atilt itnsewaido I
ed. J
tUaaaaalWR . J
The more ai»rus#ion the better, i# 1 
passion end p#rkoi*»!ittei be es­
chewed.
Fain
Fain  h  in Ravif * sharp Maafottrn
and hard to toa#« ,
4--- =-—■■ *.
For Itoi)?' -ITtose cf, six toons and
two large' Ms, B, E, McFarland,
Dr. H. N. William* 
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Yaltaw flartaaa* rtMa >'■ 
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CUMMINGS CHSVNGLBT SALKS
